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SUMMARY

The emergence of Vibrio cholerae O139 in 1992 and reports of an increasing number of other

non-O1 serogroups being associated with diarrhoea, stimulated us to characterize V. cholerae

non-O1 non-O139 strains received at the National Institute of Infectious Diseases, Japan for

serotyping. Ribotyping with the restriction enzyme BglI of 103 epidemiological unrelated

mainly clinical strains representing 10 O-serotypes yielded 67 different typing patterns.

Ribotype similarity within each serotype was compared by using the Dice coefficient (S
d
) and

different levels of homogeneity were observed (serotypes O5, O41 and O17, S
d

between 82 and

90%; serotypes O13 and O141 S
d

of 72; and O2, O6, O7, O11, O24 S
d

of 62–66%). By

cluster analysis, the strains were divided into several clusters of low similarity suggesting

a high level of genetic diversity. A low degree of similarity between serotypes and ribotypes

was found as strains within a specific serotypes often did not cluster but clustered with

strains from other serotypes. However, epidemiological unrelated O5 strains showed identical

or closely related ribotypes suggesting that these strains have undergone few genetic changes

and may correspond to a clonal line. Surprisingly, 10 of 16 O141 strains studied contained

a cholera toxin (CT) gene, including 7 strains recovered from stool and water samples

in the United States. This is to our knowledge the first report of CT-positive clinical O141

strains. The closely related ribotypes shown by eight CT-positive strains is disturbing and

suggest that these strains may be of a clonal origin and have the potential to cause cholera-like

disease. Despite the low degree of correlation found between ribotypes and serotypes, both

methods appears to be valuable techniques in studying the epidemiology of emerging serotypes

of V. cholerae.

INTRODUCTION

The emergence of Vibrio cholerae O139 in India in

1992 and the following spread to a number of other

countries, mainly in Asia, sparked new interest into

the importance of V. cholerae non-O1 serotypes as

causes of diarrhoeal disease. Non-O1 non-O139

serogroup strains have increasingly been recognized

as the causative agents of sporadic cases of cholera-

like disease [1, 2] and isolated outbreaks [1, 3].

* Author for correspondence.

Dalsgaard and colleagues [4] recently reported an

outbreak of diarrhoea associated with V. cholerae

serotypes O10 and O12 strains among volunteers in a

vaccine trial study area in Lima, Peru.

Serotyping has previously been used to study the

epidemiology of V. cholerae non-O1 by several

workers with varying degrees of success, often because

several strains did not agglutinate existing antisera

[5, 6]. However, the extended serotyping scheme (O1

to O140) established by Shimada and colleagues [7]

has reduced the prevalence of non-agglutinating
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Table 1. Description of V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139 strains studied by

serotyping and ribotyping

Strain
designation

O-serotype}
Source

Country}
Year of isolation

Country of
travel
abroad

609-94 02-1}blood Japan}1994 No history
NQ-4 02-2}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-5 02-3}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-6 02-4}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-10 02-5}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-12 02-6}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-30 02-7}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-36 02-8}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-61 02-9}stool Japan}1991 India
NCTC 4711 02-10 China}1982 —*
(Ref. strain)

1080-93 05-1}stool Japan}1993 Indonesia
NQ-1 05-2}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-11 05-3}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-14 05-4}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-15 05-5}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-16 05-6}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-17 05-7}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-19 05-8}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-29 05-9}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
218-68 05-10}stool India}1982 No history
(Ref. strain)

792-94 06-1}blood Japan}1994 No history
550-94 06-2}stool Japan}1994 No history
1121-93 06-3}stool Japan}1993 India
323-93 06-4}stool Japan}1993 Indonesia
280-943 06-5}stool Japan}1993 Philippines
278-93† 06-6}stool Japan}1993 No history
NQ-142† 06-7}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-147 06-8}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-156† 06-9}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
7007-62 06-10}stool India}1962 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-33 07-1}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-50 07-2}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-67 07-3}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-132 07-4}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-137 07-6}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-171 07-7}stool Japan}1993 Thailand
NQ-175 07-8}stool Japan}1993 Thailand
NQ-197 07-9}stool Japan}1993 India
8394-62 07-10}stool India}1962 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-38 011-1}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-71 011-2}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-114 011-3}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-149 011-4}stool Japan}1992 Philippines
NQ-180 011-5}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
235-95 011-6}water Brazil}1995
1022-94 011-7}stool Japan}1994 India
737-94 011-8}stool Japan}1994 India
755-94 011-9}stool Japan}1994 India
10843-62 011-10}stool India}1962 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-28 013-1}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-40 013-2}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-42 013-3}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-58 013-4}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-128 013-5}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-177 013-6}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
73-95 013-7}stool Japan}1995 Indonesia
74-95 013-8}stool Japan}1995 Indonesia
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Table 1 (cont.)

Strain
designation

O-serotype}
Source

Country}
Year of isolation

Country of
travel
abroad

206-95 013-9}stool Japan}1995 India
11416-62 013-10}stool India}1962 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-83 017-2}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-113 017-3}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-168 017-4}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-173 017-5}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-182 017-6}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-217 017-7}stool Japan}1993 Thailand
NQ-224 017-8}stool Japan}1993 Thailand
NQ-242 017-9}stool Japan}1993 Thailand
110-71 017-10}stool India}1971 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-21 024-1}stool Japan}1991 Philippines
NQ-69 024-2}stool Japan}1991 Philippines
NQ-76 024-3}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-111 024-4}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-157 024-5}stool Japan}1992 Philippines
NQ-162 024-6}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
NQ-178 024-7}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-195 024-8}stool Japan}1992 India
NQ-200 024-9}stool Japan}1992 Thailand
14438-62 024-10}stool India}1962 No history
(Ref. strain)

NQ-3 041-1}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-7 041-2}stool Japan}1991 India
NQ-27 041-3}stool Japan}1991 Pakistan
NQ-39 041-4}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-48 041-5}stool Japan}1991 Hong Kong
NQ-52 041-5}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-53 041-7}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
NQ-72 041-9}stool Japan}1991 Thailand
284-73 041-10}stool India}1973 No history
(Ref. strain)

E8498‡ 0141-1}water USA}Louisiana§
3176-78‡ 0141-2}water USA}Georgia§
609-84‡ 0141-3}stool USA}New York§ —*
2454-85‡ 0141-4}stool USA}Tennessee§ —*
2466-85‡ 0141-5}stool USA}North Carolina§ —*
2527-86‡ 0141-6}stool USA}Maryland§ —*
2533-83‡ 0141-7}stool USA}California§ —*
F2031‡ 0141-8}stool Spain}1994 —*
574-94 0141-9}water Bolivia}1992
1178-96‡ 0141-11}stool Taiwan}1992 —*
930122 0141-12}water Cambodia}1964
CH236† 0141-13}shrimp Germany}1995
827-95 0141-14}water Brazil}1995
834-95 0141-15}water Brazil}1995
849-95 0141-16}water Brazil}1995
234-93‡ 0141-10}stool India}1993 No history

* No information available.
† Contained genes hybridizing with the NAG-ST probe.
‡ Contained genes hybridizing with the CT probe.
§ No information provided about the year of isolation.
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strains and the scheme has successfully been used to

study the epidemiology of V. cholerae [4].

Among a growing number of gene-based typing

methods, determination of rRNA gene restriction

(rDNA) fragment polymorphism (ribotyping) has

proved to be a useful molecular epidemiologic

technique in the study of V. cholerae [4, 8–10],

although this technique was first described as a

taxonomic tool for V. cholerae [11]. Dalsgaard and

colleagues [10] previously reported a high degree of

correlation between ribotypes and serotypes among

environmental V. cholerae non-O1 strains isolated

from shrimp farms in Thailand and among serotypes

O10 and O12 strains associated with the outbreak of

diarrhoea in Peru [4]. However, the correlation found

between serotypes and ribotypes was based on a

limited number of strains, including epidemiologically

related strains [4, 10]. Thus further studies of other

serotypes are needed to confirm this correlation and

to determine whether serotypes of V. cholerae com-

monly associated with diarrhoea correspond to clonal

lines as defined by ribotyping.

In the present study, the relationships between

clinical V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139 strains of ten O-

serotypes received at the National Institute of In-

fectious Diseases, Tokyo were analysed by serotyping

and ribotyping. The main objective was to determine

the variation of ribotype patterns within and between

the individual serotypes and to investigate to what

extent ribotypes could be used as epidemiological

markers of clinical V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139

strains. On the basis of computerized analysis of

ribotype patterns, a quantitative measure of the

genetic relationships between the strains was ex-

pressed. Finally, the correlations between serotypes,

ribotypes and the presence of CT and heat-stable

enterotoxin (NAG-ST) genes were studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial strains

V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139 strains to be included in

the present study were selected among strains received

for serotyping at the National Institute of Infectious

Diseases in Tokyo. The majority of isolates in the

strain collection were recovered from stool specimens

of Japanese citizens with diarrhoea associated with

travel to a foreign country, although a number of

clinical and environmental isolates were received for

serotyping from institutions all over the world. For

the present study, a total of 103 strains representing 10

O-serotypes commonly associated with diarrhoea

were selected randomly (Table 1). Strains were

isolated from sporadic cases of diarrhoea which did

not appear to be epidemiologically related. Most

strains were isolated from 1991 to 1995, although

several of the reference strains for each serotype were

isolated from patients in India between 1960 and

1975. Two strains isolated from blood specimens and

16 serotype O141 strains isolated from water and stool

samples outside Japan, mainly in the United States,

were also studied. Each of the clinical O141 strains

was isolated from sporadic cases of diarrhoea.

Information about whether stool samples were cul-

tured for other important enteric pathogens than V.

cholerae was not available for the strains studied. For

clarity, strain designations used in the text include the

O-serogroup number followed by an arbitrarily

number assigned in series (Table 1).

Serotyping

Strains studied were identified as V. cholerae non-O1

non-O139 based on standard biochemical reactions

[12] and negative reactions in the agglutination tests

employing polyvalent O1 and polyclonal O139 anti-

sera (National Institute of Infectious Diseases, Japan).

Each of the V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139 strains

listed in Table 1 were examined serologically by the

slide agglutination test and designated according to

an extended serotyping system (O1 to O140) es-

tablished by Shimada and colleagues [7]. However,

the system has been further developed and currently

includes antisera for 193 different O-serotypes (Dr T.

Shimada, personal communication). Preparation of

O-antisera and slide agglutination were performed as

previously described [7].

Colony hybridization with CT and NAG-ST probes

All isolates were examined by the colony hybridization

technique for DNA sequences encoding NAG-ST and

CT using alkaline phosphatase-labelled oligonucleo-

tide probes consisting of 16 and 23 bp, respectively

[13–15]. Prehybridization and hybridization were

performed as previously reported and the hybridiz-

ation filters developed colorimetrically [16]. NAG-ST-

producing V. cholerae O14 strain A5 [17, 18] and CT-

producing V. cholerae O1 strain 889 [3] were used as

positive controls on all filters.
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Ribotyping and data analysis

Each of the V. cholerae non-O1 non-O129 strains

listed in Table 1 were ribotyped. Total bacterial DNA

was extracted by the method of Murray and

Thompson [19]. Based on previous studies [4, 10], BglI

provided the best discrimination among V. cholerae

non-O1 and was therefore used to digest chromosomal

DNA. Ribotyping was performed by the procedure

described by Dalsgaard and colleagues [10] with

digoxigenin-labelled 16S and 23S rRNA probes A

1 kb molecular-weight standard (Gibco–BRL,

Gaithersburg, Maryland) was used as a size marker in

every third or fourth lane in the gels. Ribotype

patterns were considered to be different when there

was a difference of one or more bands between

isolates.

Ribotype patterns were analysed visually and by

the GelCompar software package (version 3.1; Ap-

plied Maths, Kortrijk, Belgium) [20]. In GelCompar,

the positions of the 1 kb molecular-weight standard

fragments were used as external reference bands. In

addition, a number of common fragments shown by

the strains were used as internal reference bands.

Following alignment, the positions of restriction

bands were analysed using fine optimization and a

1±0% position tolerance. The similarity between

individual strains was estimated using the Dice

coefficient (S
d
) as a measure of similarity : S

d
¯

[2A}(2ABC)]¬100, where A is the number of

matching bands and B and C are the numbers of

bands present in one strain but not in the other [21].

Cluster analysis of ribotype patterns based on the

similarity matrix obtained was performed using the

unweighted paired group method of arithmetic aver-

ages (UPGMA) procedure in which a strain joins a

group at the average similarity between the strain and

all strains of the group [22]. It should be noted that the

different restriction fragments in a ribotype may not

be independent, as for example when the gain of a

restriction site result in the loss of a fragment and the

creation of two new fragments. Thus, the assumption

that the restriction fragments analysed when pro-

ducing a dendrogram are independent, may not

always be fulfilled. In GelCompar, error flags may be

added to the dendrogram representing the standard

deviations between the clustering levels and the

similarity matrix for each bifurcation in the dendro-

gram. The mean S
d

estimated for each O-serogroup

and 95% confidence intervals were calculated as

previously described [23].

RESULTS

Serotyping, NAG-ST and CT genes

Each of the strains studied showed typical biochemical

reactions of V. cholerae. Strains agglutinated antisera

of each of the following serotypes : O2 (10 strains), O5

(10 strains), O6 (10 strains), O7 (9 strains), O11 (10

strains), O13 (10 strains), O17 (9 strains), O24 (10

strains), O41 (9 strains), and O141 (16 strains) (Table

1). Three serotype O6 (strains (O6-6, O6-7, and O6-9)

and strain O141-13 isolated in Germany from im-

ported shrimp harboured NAG-ST genes. Ten of 16

(63%) O141 strains contained CT genes, including 5

clinical strains and 2 strains isolated from water

samples in the United States. No additional in-

formation could be obtained about the strains isolated

in the United States. The remaining three CT-positive

O141 strains were isolated from patients with di-

arrhoea in Spain, India and Taiwan (Table 1).

Repeated serotyping confirmed the serotype of all

O141 strains. All NAG-ST- and CT-positive isolates

yielded positive colonies on the hybridization filters in

repeated testing.

Ribotyping

Altogether, 67 different BglI ribotype patterns were

observed among the 103 strains studied (Fig. 1).

Patterns contained 8–15 DNA fragments ranging

from 1±5 to 12 kb in length, although a few strains

showed ribotypes with single fragments " 12 kb.

However, fragments " 12 kb were not included in the

comparison analysis of ribotypes as the 1 kb

molecular-weight standard does not contain frag-

ments " 12 kb. Some strains showed variations in

colony morphology, including opaque, translucent

and dry flat colony types. However, on repeated

testing each of these strains showed an identical

ribotype. The number of different ribotypes within

each serotype and the mean S
d
estimated for serotypes,

including 95% confidence intervals, are summarized

in Table 2.

Most ribotypes presented fragments within five

major size ranges, namely, 1±5–1±6, 1±8–2±0, 2±4–2±6,

4±0–4±6, and 5±5–7±2 kb, respectively. Fragments

within 8±0–10±5 kb showed a high degree of variability.

A common fragment of approximately 3±5 kb was

present in all strains, although this fragment often

appeared as a weak band. An example of ribotype

patterns is shown in Figure 2, which shows nine
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O141–13
O2–7
O24–1
O13–1
O41–10 Ref
O17–2
O17–10 Ref
O141–15; 16
O6–4
O141–14
O13–9
O7–8
O141–12
O2–3
O2–4; 6
O24–4
O7–4
O11–1
O11–5; 7
O11–8
O11–2
O11–10 Ref
O13–10 Ref
O7–2; 6; 7
O2–1
O2–5
O6–10 Ref
O11–3; 4; 6; 9
O6–7; ST
O6–2
O24–2; 5
O6–6: 9; ST
O5–4
O5–10 Ref
O5–A
O24–3; 7; 9
O2–9

Fig. 1. Ribotype clusters obtained from analysis of 103 V. cholerae strains representing ten O-serotypes using fine

optimization, 1±0% position tolerance, Dice coefficient of similarity and clustering by UPGMA. Degrees of similarity are

shown in percent. The serotype designations of the strains are indicated to the right of the dendrogram. Molecular sizes are
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Table 2. Similarity and number of BglI ribotypes of V. cholerae non-O1

non-O139 in relation to O-serotypes

O-serotype

No. of

strains tested

No. of

ribotypes

S
d
* in % with

95% confidence

intervals

O2 10 9 64³4

O5 10 3 90³4

O6 10 9 64³4

O7 9 6 66³5

O11 10 6 65³7

O13 10 9 72³3

O17 9 5 82³5

O24 10 7 62³6

O41 9 6 84³4

O141 16 9 72³3

* S
d
, Mean Dice similarity coefficient (see Materials and Methods).

12 kb12 kb

8 kb

4 kb

2 kb

A B C D E F G H I J K L M

Fig. 2. Examples of BglI ribotypes of Vibrio cholerae serogroup O141 strains. Lanes : A, 1 kb molecular-weight standard; B,

O141-2; C, O141-3; D, O141-6; E, 1 kb molecular-weight standard; F, O141-8; G, O141-9; H, O141-12; I, 1 kb molecular-

weight standard; J, O141-13; K, O141-14; L, O141-15; M, 1 kb molecular-weight standard.

indicated by numbers at the top. Notes to serotypes designations: O5-A include strains O5-1, O5-2, O5-5, O5-6, O5-7, O5-

8, and O5-9; O17-B include stains O17-4, O17-5, O17-6, O17-8, and O17-9; O141-C include strains O141-4, O141-5, O141-

6, and O141-10; CT indicated cholera-toxin positive strains ; ST indicates heat-stable enterotoxin (NAG-ST)-positive strains ;

Ref indicates reference strains.
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different ribotypes seen among O141 strains. The

dendrogram produced by the cluster analysis, in-

cluding schematic presentations of the banding

patterns, is shown in Figure 1. When error flags were

produced for the dendrogram their lengths indicated

that there was considerably discrepancy between the

calculated similarities between the strains and those

displayed in the dendrogram (for purposes of clarifi-

cation error flags are not shown in Fig. 1). However,

carrying out additional cluster analyses after changing

the position tolerance in the range from 0±6 to 1±2%

produced clusters in which only a few strains changed

clusters.

A major cluster, comprising 79 of the 103 V.

cholerae strains ribotyped, appeared in the dendro-

gram (Fig. 1; the upper major part of the dendrogram

including the reference strain O6-10). Members of this

cluster were 55% or more related to each other, as far

as ribotypes were concerned. However, this cluster

could be further divided into 6 subclusters, with each

of the 6 clusters, enclosing strains of 3–7 different

serotypes. Strains that were not enclosed in the major

cluster comprised a separate cluster in which strains

representing five different serotypes were 70% or

more related. On two occasions did strains from

different serotypes show an identical ribotype. Strain

O41-6 showed a ribotype identical to a type presented

by five O17 isolates and strains O13-3 and O24-8

showed an identical ribotype (Fig. 1). On several

occasions strains of different serotypes did cluster

together. There did not appear to be any correlation

between serotype, ribotype, country of travel abroad

and year of isolation (Table 1).

Serogroup O5 was the most homologous group

showing a mean S
d
of 90%. Eight of 10 serogroup O5

strains showed an identical ribotype. This was

remarkably since the eight strains were epidemiol-

ogically unrelated and isolated in 1991 and 1993 from

patients in Japan with travel histories to India,

Indonesia, and Thailand. Serogroups O17 and O41

were less homologous but showed less variation in

ribotyping patterns than observed for serogroups O2,

O6, O7, O11, O13, O24 and O141 (Table 2).

Strains O6-6 and O6-9, which were NAG-ST

positive and isolated in 1993 and 1992, respectively,

showed an identical ribotype. A third NAG-ST

positive strain O6-7 showed a ribotype closely related

to the type presented by strains O6-6 and O6-9 (Fig.

1).

The CT-positive strains O141-1 and O141-2 isolated

from water samples in the United States showed an

identical ribotype which showed a similarity of only

66% to ribotypes shown by the remaining CT-positive

O141 strains isolated from persons with diarrhoea.

Although the clinical strains originated from several

different countries and were isolated at different time

periods, they showed identical or very closely related

ribotypes with similarities in ribotyping patterns of

more than 85% (Figs 1, 2). The CT-negative O141

strains that were isolated from environmental samples

showed different ribotypes with low similarities to

ribotypes observed among the clinical strains.

Comparison of the typing patterns of the ten

reference strains by cluster analysis showed a high

degree of heterogeneity with a S
d

of 58%.

DISCUSSION

In the present study serotyping and ribotyping were

used to characterize 103 V. cholerae strains rep-

resenting ten non-O1 non-O139 serogroups mainly

isolated from persons with diarrhoea. Ribotyping

with the enzyme BglI produced 67 different ribotypes

and cluster analysis of the typing patterns produced a

dendrogram consisting of several clusters of low

similarity suggesting a high level of genetic diversity

within the serotypes studied. This is in agreement with

the results of previous studies where 47 heterogenous

BglI ribotypes were observed among 64 V. cholerae

non-O1 strains isolated from patients and seafood

samples [9] and 64 BglI ribotypes were observed

among 143 V. cholerae non-O1 strains isolated from

shrimp farms in Thailand [10].

The cluster analysis showed a low degree of

similarity between ribotypes and serotypes for eight of

the serotypes studied (Fig. 1). Often strains within a

certain serogroup did not cluster in the dendrogram

but clustered with strains from several other serotypes.

There did not appear to be any correlation between

serotypes or ribotypes and countries of travel (Table

1). Ribotypes change when restriction enzyme rec-

ognition sites are lost or gained within or in particular

between the rRNA operons. The rate of such genetic

changes increases with time, but is also associated

with selective pressure from the environment and

within the human host. The increasing number of

serotypes being reported, especially among environ-

mental strains of V. cholerae, suggest that only a

fraction of the existing serotypes of V. cholerae have

been described. Furthermore, V. cholerae may also

change serotype. It is unknown but unlikely that the
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changes in the genetic elements responsible for

changes in ribotypes and serotypes should in any way

be linked. Thus, a low similarity between ribotypes

and serotypes, especially over time, is to be expected.

However, strains in serotype O5 belonged to the

same cluster with typing patterns showing a S
d

of

90%. Furthermore, the identical ribotype shown by

eight epidemiological unrelated serotype O5 strains

isolated from persons with travel histories to different

countries suggest that O5 strains have undergone few

genetic changes and may be of recent origin and

correspond to a clonal line. We are planning further

studies of additional strains to confirm the high degree

of homology among serotype O5 and to determine

factors responsible for the apparent clonal origin of

this serotype.

The relative high diversity of ribotypes as indicated

by a low S
d

value within each serotype is in

disagreement with the results of a previous study of V.

cholerae non-O1 isolated from shrimp farms in

Thailand, which reported identical BglI ribotypes

within each of four serotypes studied [10]. However,

the strains isolated from the shrimp farms were

recovered within a 7-month study period from water,

sediment and shrimp samples obtained from farms

situated in the same geographical area [10]. Thus these

relatively few strains, which belonged to different

serotypes than the strains included in the present

study, may be regarded as epidemiologically related.

In outbreaks of diarrhoea associated with V. cholerae

non-O1, identical or very closely related ribotypes

would be expected. This was confirmed by our

previous findings in Peru were serotypes O10 and O12

strains associated with an outbreak of diarrhoea

showed an identical or very closely related ribotypes,

respectively [4].

Although the ribotypes showed a high degree of

diversity each type presented fragments within five

major size ranges (Fig. 2). These findings corroborate

with previous studies of both clinical and environ-

mental V. cholerae non-O1 strains [4, 9, 10] and V.

cholerae O1 [8] which all showed ribotypes presenting

restriction fragments within similar size ranges. Thus

it appears, that all V. cholerae strains show BglI

ribotypes consisting of fragments within similar size

ranges. Further studies are needed, including ribo-

typing of other Vibrio spp. and non-vibrio bacteria, to

determine if these size ranges of ribotyping fragments

are specific for the species V. cholerae.

Although, CT and NAG-ST have been described as

important virulence factors in V. cholerae non-O1

non-O139, these toxins seems to be relatively rare

among clinical as well as environmental isolates

[24–26]. A previous study of about 2500 V. cholerae

non-O1 strains isolated in the Louisiana Gulf Coast

environment found that only seven strains carried the

CT gene [27]. It is apparent that the virulence of non-

O1 and non-O139 strains in multifactorial and most

likely is mediated by several traits functioning in an

integrated fashion [25]. It was therefore expected, as

shown in the present study, that a low prevalence of

strains contained these virulence genes. However, it

was unexpected and quite surprising that strains

encoding CT were found among a high percentage of

serotype O141 strains. Ten of 16 O141 strains studied

contained CT genes, including all seven O141 strains

recovered from stool and water samples in the United

States. Unfortunately, we were not able to obtain

additional information about the O141 strains isolated

in the United States. The finding of CT-positive O141

strains with identical or closely related ribotypes,

especially among environmental and clinical strains in

the United States, is disturbing and suggest that this

serotype may be of clonal origin and has the potential

to cause cholera-like diarrhoea. This is to our knowl-

edge the first report of CT-positive O141 strains

associated with diarrhoea. Studies are in progress to

determine if theCT-positiveO141 strains contain other

important genes commonly found in the virulence

cassette of serogroup O1 and O139 strains, the only

two serogroups that are currently causing cholera. In

a previous study of V. cholerae non-O1, CT and toxin

co-regulated pili (tcpA) genes, with the latter being

important for the successful colonization in the small

intestine, were found among serotype O23 strains

isolated from water samples in Australia [28]. In

addition, Echeverria and colleagues [29] reported that

five environmental strains isolated in Thailand in 1981,

which belonged to serotypes O44, O49 and O8, each

contained DNA sequences for the V. cholerae viru-

lence gene complex. Thus is appears, that other

serogroups than O1 and O139 may have the virulence

cassette necessary to cause cholera-like diarrhoea,

however, the epidemic potential of such strains is

unknown but should be monitored carefully.

Although strains in the present study which

contained CT or NAG-ST genes showed unique

ribotypes not seen among virulence genes negative

strains, it was reported in a previous study that NAG-

ST-positive strains showed distant related ribotypes

also presented by NAG-ST-negative strains [10].

Future studies should monitor the presence of
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virulence genes, in particular CT genes, among clinical

isolates of V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139 serotypes.

The sudden appearance and explosive spread of V.

cholerae O139 have stressed the importance of

studying V. cholerae non-O1 strains associated with

diarrhoea, but also their presence in the aquatic

environment. Although the prevalence of V. cholerae

O139 appears recently to have decreased dramatically

in South-east Asia, our results, in addition with

previous studies, show that other serotypes remain

important causes of sporadic cases and outbreaks of

diarrhoea [1, 4]. Thus, serotyping together with ribo-

typing appears to be valuable tools in studying the

epidemiology of V. cholerae non-O1 non-O139.
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